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Notice if F nal SetUcimnt

Peoples" Ticket, ravorhte Saltan
License, K loc ted kMl

Xntic in hrn-l.- ?itn tlm I. the
attiiiimVlrnior ot thi t.Ht of

A. H. Vinoent. have IUh1. in
th county eouil of the Slate of Orepw
tor Washington oouniy, my final ai
count a Hiieli .lmiiiitrtor, and Mid
court ha wt Mon.la. May S. 1' 0, at the
houi of lo oYWm k a in. a the tun ami
th imnl v court riHitn in II iilil r Or

r'. an the place t.ir lieannn objection to
toil account ami ;lir una! will, moiit ol

aatd rnlatn
laleU tins March UMtl.

K. I. VIM KSr,
Administrator of the hstate of A. H.

Vincent, IVcpa.se!.
W. N. Barrett, Attorney for aaid dtvea.sod

MOST SlMKiriiD EICCTIUN IN HISTORY

Battle ol Ballots Show Small Majority

(or the WetsJ
SUMMONS.

IN THE ClUCnT COURT OP THE
STATK OK ORK0.OX KOK

WASHINGTON COl'NTY. n)

Spray Your Trees
This is the SEASON to
SPRAY for San Jose Scale,
and other barh insecticide,
fungi and all fungus disease.

De sure that you
GET THE BEST

and that is

The "AETNA" brand
LIME AND SULPHUR SPEAY

No Salt
This is the tried spray, and is endorsed by

all prominent and progressive orchardists.
I guarantee the full test. Write rue for

prices.

Hillsboro, Ore., Feb. 7, 1910. B. Leis has deposited
in the Commercial Bauk $100 payable to any one
who can find any salt or other impurities in the
Aetna brand of Lime and Sulphur Spray. Must
be opened in original package.

Geo. Schulinerieh, Cashier.

D. LEIS
Beaverton, Oregon, Route 2

Every year the thriving little
city of Cornelius has an exciting
municipal election, aiul for a num-

ber of years, there has Uvn a
tight W'tween the "wets" ami

the "tlrys." This year it looketi

as though the "tin s" w ere going
to win out, but when the votes
were counted the "wets" had a
small majority aUuit the same

Notice ol Final Settlement

Notice in hereby ;iven that I. the
administrator of the estate of

Mary J. llurkinchain. deceased. hae
filed, in the county court of the State of
Oregon for Washington county, my final
account as such adinin'straor, ami said
court has set Momlay. May 2. ti'10, at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of saul )ay as the
time ani the county court room in Hills
bor, Orviron, as the place for hearing ob

that has prevailed in the past.
There were good men on Imth

tickets, but the adherents of
either side stuck closer to their
tickets than a brother. The re-

sult of the election means that
for at least another year, so far
as the city fathers of the little
town without debt is concerned.

jection!! to saiil account ami the final
ol'sai.l estate.

lle! this March 'JT. T'lO.
liKOKUK Kl't KINGH AM.

Ailministrator of the Kstate of Mary J.
llui kiiiKliam. deceased.

W. N. Itarrelt, Attorney for saiil Kjttato.

Administrator's Notice saloons will Ih d license to
sell under stringent restrictions.

The result of the voting:
Peoples Ticket Mayor Henry

Ohallaeombe, 58; councilmen --

Geo. Holscher, GO; H. A. Lytic,

Kxceptioual Values in Miuhruidcty

at ltc to 15c; this week 7c

1 Lot l'aucy Spring Suitings, values

25c to .tv, this week I'A'

The Royal Wot caster Cut-

set, For particular jxoplc. Pop-

lar Prices.

Just Arrivedi A New aud dun.
plcte Line of Boys' Wadi Suits.
5(V to $2.00

I, .idies' y handkerchiefs. pjcc
I his week, 3 for "K- -

La lies' l'.ttu y ami Tailored Waists
Kxccptiotwl Values y' to s .

Sec the Nifty, New, Patent ami
T.ui Pumps for Misses and Chi-

ldren. Right Prices.

All ki mis of Shoes for all KituKof
I Vet.

6:1; A. Benson. 08; J. R Merrill,
GO; recorder. V. L. (Jelger, (M:

treasurer, A. S. Hendricks, d.

Notice is hereby iriven that the under
aigned has leen duly appointed by order
of the County Court of the Mate of Ore-go- n.

Administrator of the estate of Mar.
(caret lioodin. deceased, and has dulj
qualified as such.

Now, therefore, all persons having
claims against aaid estate are hereby re-

quired and notified to present the same
to me, together with proper vouchers
therefor, at the law office of Bagley ,t
Hare within six months from the date
hereof.

listed March '.v.th, A. 0 1M0.
T. P. U0 I1IS,

Ailministrator of the Ks;ate of Margaret
lioodin. deceased.

Baglev ,V Hare, Attorneys forAdminia
trator.

This was the wet ticket.
Citizens Ticket M. H. Hen

derson, 52; councilmen F. A.
Thomas, 50; W. K. Ness. 00; L

Hollinger, 58; S, A. Kilgoiv,

Colonist Rates to

Oregon and the

Great Northwest

57; recorder. D. K. Phelps. 57;
treasurer, L A. Puncan, oU
Mr. Duncan was not nominated.
and his name was written in in

place of C. C. Hancock, who had
been named, but who had with-

drawn. This confusion doubtless
caused the small vote for this
candidate.

No Knotholes.
Btone walls do not a prison make.

Such Is the poet's cleam.
And 1 for one shall never take

Exception to the same.

They may not make a prison, but
This much I bid you mark:

Btone walls are awful things to put
Around a baseball park.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l. REST ROOM Fl'M)

The Rest Room fund continues
to grow right along, notwith

His Occupation.
"He bad a good business, but be lost

It."
"Did be drinkr
"No. but he was too busy being a

prominent citizen to attend to any-

thing else." Kansas City Journal.

standing this is the busy season.
Since last Thursday, the follow
ing have paid into the Argus as
follows:
G. H. Pranger. Hillsboro.... 1 00
Alf. Heywotxl, W. llillslwro..2 50

BAIRD
Between the Druji Stores

J- -' " " "

Ralph Imbrie, West Umon ..l 00
A. E. Peat, West Hillsloro..2 00

The management of the Southern Pacific Co.,

(Lines in Oregon) takes great pleasure in an-

nouncing that the low rates from Eistern cities,

which have done to much in the past seasons to

stimulate travel to and settlement in Oregon, will
prevail again this Spring Daily from March I to

April is inclusive

PEOPLE OF OREGON
The railroads have done their part; now its up to
you. The colcnist rate is the greatest of all home

builders. Do all you can to let eastern people

know about it, and encourage them to come here,

where land is cheap and home building easy aud
attractive.

Fares Can Be Prepaid
At home if desired. Anv agent of the road named
is authorized to received the required deposit and

telegraph ticket to any point in the East.

Remember the Rates
From Chicago $33, frcm St. Louis, $31, from Oma-

ha and KansasCity, $25. This reduction is pro-

portionate from all other cities.

WM. McMURRAY
Gen. Pass. Agt, Portland. Ore.

Jasper Ketfer, Gleneoe 1 (X)

An Aerial Cripple.
"The aeroplane awaits without, sir."

"Without what, my faithful James?"
"W'lthO'it its wlnss and steering strings,

Without Its bamboo frames.
Without Its keel and motor wheel,

A sight. Indeed, to see.
Without a doubt it's all without

And banging up a tree!"
Chicago News.

R. L. Robinson, rarmington.l 00

Ounzer Sisters, Newton I 00
A. L Holcomb, Hethany. . . .2 50
PreterPyl. Hillsboro 1 (X)

Mrs. Fred Hulling, Hillslx.ro. 1 00 Whi.t Hand.
Thi-r- e aro ta..ol3..V".'.Mf d&mt

w ulnl hniids In a i'u k uf csnU
Jos. S. Robinson, Farmington, I 00

To Be Expected.
"So Starcraze was to have had a

prominent part in that jierformance on
an ocean steamer."

"Yes, but he got seasick at the first
rehearsal and threw up his part"
Baltimore American.

Other contributions are:
Jos. Connell, Gleneoe $1

Thos. Connell, Gleneoe 5
John McCallen, Cedar Mill 1

C. L. Johnson, North Hillslxiro 1

Mrs. C. Lystrop, Hillslniro 1

Pltsumt For th Lev,
lit Mrtk'o Umi young own ran Vt

Kri-a-t nttwilli.u to young ladM tut r

rry llttlri hmiiim TUrjr ar tb

fore ijultd caiirr lo In Ho H" "

thrnlrm. tmrtlKn, He. Ami do

f.r It In ttm malum In that coaolr) k'

lh lnd' fnlhrr t" ly f"f U'U'"''
and furiilnh IIik mirlm,"'. uiir.'(

W. P. Dyke, Hillsboro 1

Pride.
The hen now chants her supercilious glee.

The porker stands on proudly ponderous
legs.

It makes them grin with pleasure when
they see

What's happened to the price of ham
and eggs.

Washington Star.

There will be an "open senate"
of the young men at the M. h.

WE THANK YOU,
Tricuds and patrons. For by your liVrul
patrouage we have accomplished our aim,
in closing out various lines and reducing
our over-suppl- in the reduction s.ilc

just closed which we hope has been a

benefit to us all.
Now with New Goods, ami tight
prices, We know we can please you, and
it will Ik: our aim at all times to cater to
the wants of our customers.

Our Motto Is, "LIVE AND LLT UVK."
TRY I'S,

& S(:"""s' (""(t,,vMays Conover,

Church, next Tuesday evening.
lhe M. h. is planning a big mu
sical and social event for April
22. Geo. Humke, Ward Wilkes
and Chas. Deichman go to Port
land, Monday, as delegates from

Dmp WUr.
Thr l 0110 ilui o I" H

1KT1111 nnr tho Virgin Inland !"
tho IhiUoiii I f.iiir and a M'

Ih" mirfiti'tf. N'r lh' j
dr.me IkIiiiiiU. In lt" I'n. IIU--

, Ibr

la 'i,Ki or ntiout He t"11''
j

An Old Moon ldi.
Hoin.. of tho iinrl.-u- lllrrl "M!

tint Notil of tho k.hh ho ilhd o"'3""

n . i, 1 1,, ii.m .ui., of Hi.' mwn W

Tualatin Castle, to a conference
of Boys' Clubs.

Wm. Hanson, F, Hlakesly and

His Offense.
Mrs. Xewly- -I shall never let that

operator send another telegram fur me.
I Just gave bim a message for my
husband, and the first thing the off-

icious thing did was to read It

Too True.
"You certainly have a trm little waist,"

1 said as she put on her hat.
But she turned me aside and quickly re-

plied,
"You're right-ther- es no getting round

that."
Princeton Tiger.

"Keep Your Own Key and Counsel"

Sound advice within certain
Limits.

It's all right when applied to holders
of keys to our safe deposite vaults.
Absolute privacy. We can rent you
boxes for $1.00 per year. Call and
examine them.

CORNELIUS State BANK
Cornelius, Oregon.

M. (i. Davis, all of the Scholls
section, have filed articles of in-

corporation under the name of f i

nwiiy from eurlh. wliilo ultinm
"The Scholls Milling Co.," the

t. auj.iiirn on tlm hl ' ,Be
,

.1-1- 1. - ..n..l. 11. n.business to be manufacture of
flour and feed. .Incorporation is to .nid fliTtilty'lii full vta

acftio of thtdr Crimea.in the sum of fy.OOO. .

Those wishing to join the
Hillslnjro Mohair pool, as in

Love Is Blind.
Lady Maud-W- hy. l.aijiiccli-t- . what

are you doing? You've eaten half
your shield.

Sir Laumelot (very much in love) I
thought it was the pie. I'tick.

former years, are requested to
bring their wool to the Har
trampf warehouse, at the P. R.

Italian Patant.
In aonm mrt of llul lMllli'

ItiK tin- - huay arioii.ii will i,ui.
twriity to twenty ISv'ii tuiuhkni ufllk'

Inu a day.

Skinning a Bm.
An way to akin fl1,

& N. Main street crossing.
Notice of Final Settlement

C. Heim and Jack Roy return
ed rnday from a trip into the

The Flirt's Fate.
She watched the gallants come and gu.
She flirted so with every beau.
fiovt, when she'd have one come and stay,

They merely come and go.
Catholic Standard and Times.

Yoncalla and Creswell sections,
where they were looking after

hlii'dliiK It and entiHlnff " ,olo,i
In to put It In cold water ni
la cooked. 'J'hen draw tlm Im '

down eaeh ono and tlm '

off witlimit trotihlo.

speculation in farm lands.
Anton Hermens, Verboort, Jos

Notice Is hereby Riven that t, the under-
signed Administrator of the Estate of
William W. Marsh, Decoaaed, have tiled
in the County Court of the State ot Ore-
gon for Washington County, my Final
Account as Administrator of said estate,
arid that said Court has set Monday,
April IX, 1910, at the hour of 10 o'clock A.
M , as the time, and the county court
room in Hillaboro, ttregon, as the place
for hearins; objection, to said account and
the final settlement of Maid estate.

Dated this March la, 191(1.
r u; uiiiuii

Connell, Gleneoe, and Fret

Nearly True,
"Say, pa, who said the play's the

thing?"
"Some buck number, my son. Every

one knows nowadays it's the chorus."
-- Life.

'r

1

"4

3

i

i t

c

Hamel, West Union, were in the
city, Saturday, on company busi
ness.

8av h ty: ,
'

I)o not (to from n dink room

lirllllantly IlKhtod ono. 'I'ry '
f

ttio clmriKo Knidiiully hy "'"7,
a inoniuut noar thu om
lighted room.

Jonn A, Chapman, of the Mid
dleton-Sherwoo- d section, was inAdministrator of the Estate of William

W. Marsh, Deceased.
W. N. Barrett, Attorney for said Estate. yesterday, on business with the

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the 8tate of O.e- -

gon for Washington County.
Uura Hart, Plaintiff

va.
Mike hart, Defendant )

To Mike Hart, Jjofendant above nainwli
In the name of the Htate of Oregon! You

are hereby notified that the plaintiff has
tiled a complaint aalnm you In the above
entitled court and caitHe, and you are
lierehy required to appear and answer the
complaint or tile some appearance herein
on or hefore the laxt day prescribed hy the
order of biiblieation thereof, to-w- the
Hth day of May, A. l 1910; and if you
fail ho to appear and answer tne coin
plaint or file some appearance herein, the
plainlifl will cauje your default to be en-

tered and noted, and will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for in her com-

plaint herein, it: a decree forever
dissolving the bonds of matrimony eiist-in- g

between you and plaintiff and for
audi other aud further relief as to the
court niay seem meet and proper

The date of the first publication of this
iiiiniaoiiN is Thursday, the 24th day of
March, A. D , 1910, and Uiin Auiumons in
lo be published on every Thursday of
each week for a period oi nil weeks

said dates.
This summons is published by order of

Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge o the above
entitled court, made in Chambers, this
21nt day of March, A. D., PII0.

CHAB. J. SCHNABLE,
Attorney lor Plaintiff.

county court. Th. Chin... Co.. b(J

Tho run wan Inlr.Hliieed into

by tho Mitnchu dyuaMiy. - a ,k
Henry Boge, of South Tuala

To a Cigar.
Whene'er we would our cares forget

We find you tried and true.
We love you very much, and yet

We make a butt of you.
Judge.

The Reason.
First Header Why do Jenkins' char

afters all smoke in his stories?
Second Ditto It's lo give atmos-

phere. Amherst Kuur Leaf Clover.

tin, was in town yesterday, aru
called on the Argus.

Miss Susie McKinney, of Port makes 0(n prixlry, ().,,land, was out Sunday, a guest at
the Mrs. h. C. McKinney home

0. Westcott and N. H. Jones The nliiinn. linrd ffiviin., u..i,.i. .i y'?7" '"'
'if. J- ... i t , n' h i iril I

Il'Oin lltU I'll tiro iirllii..Mi...of Vinelands, were in the city ! Ill'prnn unit llir,.lw ..I. 1. . i

to liavo hen orlKlnully

tho Manclum hy their nen-- a

tudo to tho homo, that uiil"'" .

dayed n Broat part In llfl

qtientH. In Hliort. tho "PBn '

inothod of 1'HliihllHhlnK r"IB

and nr
between humiin heliiKH

A Not.bl. Hou.jj f,

A brick Iioubo '
In KkowheKU... Mo.. ! lf"
(Jlfferent towim and two "U

It liua never been moved.

Gold L.af. .
D

(tut

While n leaf of H 1,0
, t

It Ih linni.HMll.lo to iiwiiHiire

Didn't Blow the Flute.
The fiutlHt had the flu quite bad.

The unfortunate galoot,
So as he could not toot himself

He sent a
Boston Transcript.

Vyesterday. MNllhilifcn'UTl'tj. 1 j. ,vil- IIIKI SI'lllll I'll
iuat fill tlm l.iil f.,r ,....f .. ... ,,, ,, niMiynonr liPHirl.u Ir lu i... n ,Herman Miller, of Bethany

mi- - iniur iiij- r'onilrt,Aiil .... 1. it. "

ff Connell is perhaps
more conversant with the needs
of travel over Washington county
roads than the average man, be-

cause for years he had occasion
to make many hurried trips over
bad roads. Realizing the neces-
sity for a strong vehicle he made
arrangements with a Michigan
firm for a special manufacture of
buggies, designed for Oregon
use. The best of hickory, the
best of steel, and the best of
workmanship all reirfforced
above the average make, was the
order given, and the carload of
special manufacture arrived this
week. Call in and see this
Michigan buggy at Connell &
Co.'s big store.

Ferd Hartrampf, the Buick
airent. is nat.ient.lv awaitins? the

was in town Friday.
".'ill' 1A Warning.

niiM llllKt'H UIKl IIHfllilS.
Olympic Flour alwuvM the fcmic

clean, nine. wlwd..i.i.. ..,,,1 .'....!Mrs. R. Cook was down fromDo.--'t think that every fool idea you
Cornelius, Friday.get Into' your head Is an inspiration. - , , , "'i'iiiiiiii 1

AtcHlsou oUobe. . .... lv, , ,,,,., U1 ;l (
. ;

Jasper E. KefTer, of near Glen
MOORE A HOOVER

Smoond Sirmai Maaf Market
' in, oamiiiy, jr your unii'i'tvnn't uiitii.Iu ,,. .....in ii .coe, was in town Saturday. j j Will) cm

0 I ' V!--

ThatVOld Clay Pipe.
l.tttlH Dick,

Father's "clay;"
Awful sick,

u.nini UKlll wiyiiipir. (It;Sam Moon, the CentervilleFresh and Ourad Meats
mma, aculen Imvo heeii

wolKh It M.Tiirnlly. Ttt
ouo-llft- of n uraln. It W hb

(,
,

mand it-t- here Wt any 0hustler, was in town Saturday. Juat as good.'Neighbors say. ALWAYS IN STOCK
a breath will blow 11Judge. Frank Keenon, of Vinelands
tho llht, It I" traiiKliK''"''

was down to the city midweek tHh.
good weather in order to use hisJSeoondStramt, HUafUfP0 S. P. Reedei-- J of Hillsdale, was

A AttHaM X

ot Tari- -Perh.p. her
Hut let me funny for protection?"

Whene'er she sews a buiton'uA,i)wnlng'S
It'a there to stay. I

--Detroit Ftm Pre,
AT vmmhandsome new machine. V "ti'J'iaeHtejrdaorentyn Thick Bklnn.d. , n

Tho hldo of tho hlPlP' 6lct
.,,. nart. U fully two lu- ---

1

I II ILl1 ''loON' ". r
I Kmrii'lr Xt P.ieu;!n m


